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so
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or

all

stretchedinto almost
ful in makingtheeven
ing party on the lawn
a month, broken by
irregular visits to the
a “brilliant ’’ affair.
house(whichhadbeen
Use wire, rather than
solemnly closed) for
rope, as a timely pre
supplies.
caution a gainst the
calamityof fire.
I had a big barn
Happy, too, are
which I onceplacedin
they to whomthe cor
the possessionof three
families,for a month.
dial “Come and go
There were twelve in
out for a day of Cru
soe life on the river,
the party, and they
“gypsy”
with fivemoreof us.”
had a real
life for the time!
meansseparationfrom
Hay - and -s traw
inland homes,and the
rides, by moonlightor
invitation needs no
personalurging.
daylight, always pos
River, bay, and
sible in the suburbs
partiesshould
not too near to the
seashore
largecities,and where
be marked by the
thereis adealof coun
foundationelementof
try left, should in
comfort— simplicity.
clude the children,
Elaborate prep a ra
tions, elegant cos
whenever possible.
tumes, and ceremoni
The big wagonis half
ous reception, are
filled with clean hay
Such a Porch as This, in a Pennsylvania City, Is Admirably Adapted for a
or straw. The ride
alike
out of place,
Variety of Entertainments
maycome to a stop at
a l most incongruous.
will, by the side of the road, but preferably
kinds, the garden,
Lawn parties for day or eveningguests offer
For children’spartiesof
where there are both shadeand grass, if it is a specialattractionsfor manysuburban hostesses, orchard,lawn porch, offersunlimitedresources
delight; and the out-of-door wedding and
daylight party. The wagon will accommodate becauseof the easewith which the serving is
done—avital considerationwhere there are but receptionsimplifiesthe preparationsfor this feli
twelveto twenty-according to size and “fussi
ness,’’-and the hampers,rugs, wraps, etc.
one or two maids,and theseuncertain in their citouseventfor many.
repeatthatthesuburbanhostesswho
And
Garden parties,where there is a grapearbor tenureof office. A smalltent, in whichthe table
for special retreatfrom the sun, are delightful, can be spread from which the refreshmentscan has ingenuity among her good qualities may
and informal, and may combine literary and be served,will be of great help in the daytime always entertaineasily,inexpensively,and most
service; and as many Japaneselanternsas can enjoyably,by using the bountiful and free aid
needle-workfeatureswith those of a social na
ture. If the day is too cool, adjournmentto the be suspendedfrom wires that stretchfrom tree such out-of-door environment best suits her
purposeand guests.
impossible.
houseis not
to tree, or from houseto fence,are equallyhelp
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BOyville

Your Back Yard

THE CANVAS BUNGALOW AND ITS SUGGESTION FOR SUBURBANITES
By MARIAN V. DORSEY
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daintily set table this bright, airy play-house,
which
few potted plants make into
little
bower delight.
bungalow
The
built on the model
the
shacks, open-airsleepingtents, used
sana
toriums, and now,
someextent,adopted for
open-airsleeping those good health.
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Truly So “Out-of-doory”
size, the sides,win
fourteen by sixteenfeet
spotlesscottonduck.
dows and roof being
stretchedtightly over slight supporting frame.
work of wood.
There are ten windows, three on each side
and two
either end, and front and back
door wood, paintedwhite. And the little bun
galow makes ratherattractiveappearance
a
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just beyond the city's Maine. But, besidesbeing Boyville,
also
boundaryline. The car passengerscatch place
refuge for father, mother, and sister,
glimpse
unique little domicile when thingsgo wrong and changehelpssome.
gleaming radiantwhitenessamongits
remarkablewhat popular place the little
surroundingtrees,fleckedwith theshadow the househasbecome. But there good reason.
leaves.
restfuland “out-of-doory.”
most alluringly attractivelittle bunga
The fad
these boys who are camping on
theirown suburban homegroundsthis year
sleepout
their bungalow for the purpose
continuing the toughening process which was
begun
more northerly latitude, and which
they believewill “count
the good''
next
season'sathletics.
thereare two cots for the big boys, soon
supplementedby one for the ten-year-old
brother,whosedream bliss
share what
heconsiders wild adventure.There
reclin
ing-chair, sundry boxing-gloves,racquets,golf
sticksand table. Chumsaresometimes
invited
sleepout the bungalowand fill their lungs
with ozone.
When the weather suits, their mother often
takes possession the breezy structurefor
afternoonchat with neighboringfriends,
an
The Canvas Bungalow
Which Boyville
open-air card party, transforming by pushing
Located, Closed for Stormy Weather
against
walls,
covering
thecots
the
and
themwith
canvas,and everyone who passes sighs artisticcouchcoversand pillows, and spreading
low
outing such
suggests;for this they
dainty cloth on the table
for
readinessfor the
compromisebetween tray light refreshments.
see the possibilities
going away an expensiveresortand spending
The little sisters the familyalso appropriate
stiflinghouse.
all the summer
on permittedoccasions,and invite number
“Bungalow Party,’’ decking
The boys who own
are carrying out this school friends
compromiseidea by making their bungalow
and ornamenting
suit theirown fancy. The
“party” looks delightfully tempting on the
substitute for their usual camping sojourn
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